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BUY YOURof Creat' SociJA June Investigation of Convict Camp Condi- -That Pa:. J by Legislator Cutting
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C3 Sheriff Feet tions. ;
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Republican Executive Commute nd

Kaki Arr. enU lor Convention

July tl.e 4:h.

At the meeting of the Republican
Executive Committee held in this city
delegates were appointed to the State,
Congressional and Judicial Conventions
to be held at the courthouse on July a,
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Sheriff Page el Wake Quite Because ? II. Fins Exaggeration alto BedMasagement. Chasv

Rain. Picnic Season. Prof . She. "
s her of Commerce Aettvels Its Work; Al- -:

ledge! Cruelthn Practiced as Kails .

Children's White Duck Caps
,

--n . AT 25c.

Children White Duck flats
- ,V - AT 25c - v
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'
Children's Jan Duck Caps

i",.?' AT 25c.--' '; :;,''." i

Children's Parasols

aid Church Circles. Church Marrligt

Followid by Rtctplloa at Rtddtnc --

ol Brldt'a Parents, 'v.'".
The following resolutions were adop man Returns as State Entomor.
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logltt. Queetlon e Raleigh Laborers. Possible - Damage '

No wedding in years has claimed the - A"; Claims.'
FROM

" ', Peetmaelerehlp.1- - "s J
(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh, 'June 6. Fine rainB fell
Special Correspondence. ' ,

social importance, as that solemnized
yesterday afternooa, in the First Pres-

byterian Church, by Rev. J. G. Garth , ureensborOj N. u, June 6. At the
quarterly meeting ol the Chamber ofThe prominence of the contracting

parties themselves, in connection with Comrrre-- e 1 ut night the reports made
through this section for several hours
last bight and ere extremely, beneficial
to the crops. - Rain has been, needed
greatly for'spme days. - r ; V

Cue of the members of the board
mmthe social church and business promi-

nence of the families on both Bides,
by th various .committees were all en-

couraging and showed that the organi
AT'50c475cf $1, $1.25 zation is doingjnore and better work as

its age increases. The report of theof directors, of penitentiary which
made the. marriage, of Miss Annie
Slpver Stevenson, oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. DeW. Stevenson, nd

Mr. Edward K. Bishop one of unusual
interest, both in Hew Bern, and out

committee through President Battle on
increased railroad facilities was to the AND YOU WILL HAVE A

is in session here says that in Richmond
county and adjoining counties cotton is
looking very well, but that jfce stands
are generally bad, many plants having
died from the cold. The crop is about

Children's H. & W. Waist
s'-'-

f . FEATHER, WEIGHT at 25c ;; .

effect that while the committee had
nothing that It deemed prudent to di--

ted: -

Whereas, it is evident that the) un
paralleled prosperity of our country
under a Republican administration, has
demonstrated to a large majority of
thoughtful men the absurdity of voting
for a weak and meaningless democracy,
therefore, be it resolved, that this com-

mittee, through its chain-- - extends
to all qualified voters of xountrya
most cordial invitation to join with us
in our efforts to throw off the yoke of
a corrupt party machine, ; that since
1893 has been used to promote the per-

sonal ambition and fill the pockets of a
few, and has openly and flagrantly im-

posed upon the people the most vicious
abuses of its temporary power. To all
qualified voters who can wisely see that
the incomparable administration of
Theodore Roosevelt ; has ' resulted in a
"square deal to all," which is the most
perfect assurance of continued tran-
quility in the" nation. To all qualified
voters who do not desire to return to
the dark days of Clevelandism and hope
never to experience the-horr- of an-

archy and poverty under flatmoney
and Bryanism. To all qualified voters

side of this city, for the beautiful and
charming bride has a wide circle of ulge, yet the situation was such he felt

ten dayg late in that section. ''O V that he could saUaf actory say that be-

fore the end of he year the announce Delicioas Gyp of TeaThe Raleigh children are delighted at
friends and acquaintances in this State,
and beyond this State, and- - her family

here stands as one of the oldest and
most illustrious, with a wide circle of
relatives. , - ,

ment .would be definitely made that aJ;M Mitchell & Co.;
; PHONE 288 '

new line of railroad would enter Greens--
bbro, givmg it additional and better

the arrival of a fawn in the deer park.
Today there was a very large excursion
here from (jreeasboro, being the an-

nual one of the Presbyterian Sunday
school and the children very greatly en-

joyed their visit to the park as well as

Mr. Edward K. Bishop, baa always2 QlPoUdck St.K OpP. Episcopal ChureU facilities than those offered by the
Southern Railway,

;W been prominent in local circles, social,

church and business, and no gentleman
commands a. finer personal record,, or

Active steps were taken to complete rM ' 1

the raising of one thousand dollars forto the city. v , , . . : .

bears a higher character for integrity. the building, fund of the Lutheran ColA special committee of whose mem
He U connected with some of the lead lege, about half the amount being now LADIES DUCK HATSbers are President Winston and gtate

Chetnistv&lgore is looking for 7 a newing families of this city.' raised. This college being built by the
With such personal characteristics of Lutheran Chinch for the colored will bePICNIC NOTICE !: who wish to aUy themselves with a par!(he contracting parties, and the promt completed by the first of the year. .The

ty of principle and power, where allnence of their relationship with so buildings are of brick and stone and

professorof agriculture, to succeed
Prof.. Burkett A' number .of points
will be visited and much inquiry and
correspondence will beoeceseiary i'the
very best man is wanted.'v.'"';.

men are equal and the party lash un now have reached .the second story.
known, to all qualified voters who do They will cost $30,000.
not believe that the. country's money There was a joint meeting of theProf. Franklin Sherman, who ter
should be squandered in suits at law or an absence of a year in Canada again County Commissioners and the High

many leading families of this city, the
announcement of the engagement, fol-

lowed by the date of marriage, has
caused more than the usual sosial sen-

sation, so thaf yesterday ' afernoo'n,
the culmination of courtship l and en-

gagement, in the beautiful marriage
ceremony' was, enough . to cause the

otherwise to advance the political aspi becomes the. State Entomologist of

v" f Swei t Mixed, Penny Sweet, Penny Sour,1 and Bottfed '

' Pickles, Libby's, Armour's, Kilgan's, and Nelson Morris'

i Canned Meats. In fact everything, that is desired to .

. please, can be found at ,

H. C. ARMSTRONG
rations of any of its servants,' to all

last night to hear re-
ports from the committee appointed to
investigate conditions at die county

North Carolina, is here. His - salary
those who extend a hand of welcome. has been raised by the Board of Agri

5

! Resolved, that we, the Republican culture to $2,600. , He is a very vafua convict camp. In view of criticisms
Executive Committee, of Craven eoun made from certain quarters since theble man and has done North Carolina

shooting to death of McMillan andmuch service. .ty, do endorse and (recommend most
earnestly the of, Sey-

mour W. Hancock as postmaster- - for
negro, who tried to escape, a full invest Phone 474, . 48 Middle Street'

t

W,e are just in receipt of a largest
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

' All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

great gathering at the church, bringing
together 'people who took a personal
interest in witnessing the event, and
who felt, if they did not verbally ex-

press h
; , . ', ;

There's a bliss beyond all the minstrel

Mention was made yesterday of he
resignation 'of 'Sheriff Page of tiis tigation 01 una .occurrence ana otner

the city of New Bern for the ensuing county because of the enactment by
four ' ' ,years.' - .

conections Tat the camp was instituted
by the Highway Commission.. All the
evidence was in the shape of deposi

the las! legislature pi a law cuttlpg
nas tow. T . . . down the fees of sheriffs on collections

i ln Horrible Condition ' .r tions from guards, convicts, overseersand taxes. The her4fl.8ay8 tnat tneWhen two that are linked in one heav-
enly tie, ' ,

With heart never changing, add brow
j never cold.

legislature in doing this robbed him. - It and the superintendent.,. Many of the
convicts said they bad no fault to find

fSpecial to Journal. '
,

"

is learned from prominent citizens hereChicago, June .6. A special Commit of their treatrnent The food was goodthat the biU which brought this about
and plentiful and there was no cruelty.

Love on thfo all ills, and love on till.

,Th church was beautifully decroated
with' bamboo, ; festoons t of the'-vin- e

tee of citizens went through .the stock
yards today and found a terrible condi

was passed without the knowledge of
the Wake members of the legislature A few stated that they had a hard time' Porch Rockers and Settees ' '' " ' -

'
and were worked too hard.and that they were not .aware that

reaching from the ceiling down , to the there was such a law until thirty days J. Harper Johnson, a member of the
after it had become one. ; t

tion existing. The stairways were most
filthy, the accumulation of dirt and
grease foe months were seen on the
steps;, the fire escapes were dangerous

,
' 'r7ull LinaRefrigeratprs,' Freezers, Wafer Coolers.

; , .Patent Roller tray Trunks, ; .
'

Highway Commission, who lives near
the ; camp and has had opportunity toThere is some inquiry as to who will

chancel, which was banked in palms
and ferns and white hydrangea, - Bam-

boo was also entwined around the pil-

lars and "chancel raiL ' .
"

, '
Mrs. J. G. Dunn.' sister of the- - bride

bo the postmaster here, that is whether J. J. BAXTER
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

observe, has been examined and his
1 ''Furniture," Mattings, and House Furnishings. J jtnrhe entire building was found to be Mr. Bailey will succeed : himself or deposition taken. . It was favorable to

whether there will be any change. Itunfit for e. 'v' , the management of the camp. So was
is said there aref several aspirants, for that of John Holton, a farmer livingattended the bride as ''dame of honor

and the. bridesmaids were Misses Agf&et
.....,.. WSSSSMIMSMItl m

the poriti.'Tt.p; near the camp. A deposition fromMelon!.Gates Foy and Margaret ST Smallwood, Major Mclver, superintendent
93 Middle Stnet.:' Phone 257.. .Witliout doubt my melons will getMrs Jesse 8. ' Ciaypoole acted t

Unrest Still Prevailshere by not later than 13th. instant.
charge of the camp, was to the effect
that he had had experience with a
great many camps and the one in charge

maa, and Messrs. Mark PeW. Steven-

son, Jr; and Wm. Hollister-Stevensoi- t, Hucksters win do well to bear this in Special to Journal.
mind and wait .the arrival of ear 18,- - of the Highway Commission was asSt, Petersburg, June, 6vfThe peoplebrothers of the bride, entered, followed

by the ushers, Messrs.-- J. G." Dunn and good as any of them.'IllllillllSII are in state of great excitement over

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the center
of Norfolk and the Jameetown Exposition Grounds, with car service to either
point

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per months without interest
or taxes until pavd for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

JT. .HoUister ; with - the bridesmaids, 'Th. whole agitation, of the convictthe delay of the $wutf igrantlThe bride entered on the. arm of her

918 over coast Um.--K-:P!-

'r!ji:f..c.;.HiT(X)if,;;
;MvWzWM. W George

' fN ' i . . " ... ... wn:
Cev Folk U Welcomi Bryan

Special to Journal

matter-gre- w out of the alleged dying
statement of ' McMillan, that eonvicts

father, M. De .W. Stevenson Esq, who
gave her away' ,The bridal robe was a

prievesand it is feared that a revolution

is imminent. V,The relations' between rwere treated terribly at Um eamp, Thebeautiful creation of white- - crepe de
the government and douma are ; stiljsaif largest j'v iBKyYJa jriiii jJinH

chine with pearl trimmings with Jjulle Industrial News which has been trying
to make capital -- but of . this,; itself,yeik The bride carried a large boquet "New York, June J.Gdv. Folkj of The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher vabiM

For further particulars apply to'. ine oest 'Tning you v . of brides roses. - The.bridesmaids were shows that McMillan was not worthy
of belief, 'even when dying. In its IssueEASIEST TO WORK- - Missouri has been made1 chairman of

attired in "white orgady with pictureever,, naa in your; A-
- C..T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C orthe committee of eiUzens. to receiveAND CLEAN

HAS" 100 ,USES nau na carriea pinic carnauons.
and Welcome William Jennings liryan : The following were, the opening awj

closing prices on the New-Yor-k Cotton
The bridal party entered the church - - HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,

140 Miin Street, Norfolk Vawhen he reaches New YorkVby the strains of Mendlesohn'r wedding
march, played by the organiSt, Visa Exchange, June 6.

this mornlcg it shows the result of first
class news enterprise, by the published
fact that McMillan was not: Brent' A.
Morey as he'declared With his expiring
breath, but that his right name was
Brent A. Neal of Lexington, Ky., nd
that he had served time in the Nebras-
ka penitentiary and 'was a' recognised

Oren .High Low "ClosoSadie Congdon arid in. leaving the j. Fine Spanish mackeral at .Coasf Line
Market ; - - 1 10.6710 46

10.29 10.87
; V ; ; n Elesant Time

u f ; 10.411082 r

July, 10.464 10 87

'Oct.-- ; 10.29- - 16.87

Dee 10 82 10 4l'
T 'Receipts 8,678 .

'

1

'Last jear-9,20- 4'

swindler and confiden9e man aa far. off;. - I . I I
The Sunday School of the Methodistsizes'ii$l;u as Minnesota for a number of years,

United States District Attorney Hoichurch went to Morehead yesterday to
have their "annual picnic. It was an ton was here today, returning ; home

; f fi Complete " lin ,:of; labor

PHOTOGRAPHS 1

: Special attention given to bringing out rhe
individuality of each customer. ' Work ' promptly
done, and thoroughly up-to-dat- e. Amateur finish

,ing solicited. K
x .

ideal day and every one who went for
r Mexican Outlaws Started Fuss; saving'Vdevices!; to ?J. an enjoyable time got what they went

from Marion, McDowell county, where
he has been in conference with the
county authorities and the Italian Con

church were played Lohengrin's majch.
Immediately after the ceremony at

the church a public receptipn was given,
at the home of the Jride'a ' parents on
Pollock street which was very largely
attended. ' Light refreshments were
served. ."

The bridal presents were many and
covered a wide range in variety in bric-a-bra- c,

silver, cut glass, china in costly
Japanese ware and furniture Many
gifts coming from friends and relatives
outside of this city.,

Mr. and Mrs. . Bishop left on the
steamer Neuse last night for New
York and. will make , a trip down the
St. Lawrence, visiting Montreal and

after. . There were six coaches all - Rouguillo, Mexico, Juneyour! advantage to examine loaded, and it is safe to estimate the Yahl of Sonora' has made hia offlcia sul located at Charleston, 8. C, Over
the reported cruelties practiced on Italcrowd at 400 people. - V "

The train left New Bern at 8 o'clock
statement in which it Is said that the
Cananea riot was started and sustainedyesterday morning and arrived shortly

ian laborers by tne contractors build-

ing the North Western Railroad. . At a
riot in one of the camps, two weeksby Mexicanroutlaws. They were joinafter eight last night. There were noME WHITEnURSI & CO.

accidents nor anything unexpected to BAYARD WOOTTEN
r r r 92 east fbontst.. . .

- J. '., .

ed by others and when denied admission
mar the pleasure of the day.45 POLLOCK STREET.

ago, two Italians were killed, and nine
were lodged in jail subsequently on a
charge of conspiring to kill an over

ESTABLirnED 1886. to the American lumber yards "they
Quebec 'and will spend most of their killed Superintendent Metcalf and en

The New Bern base ball team went
to Beaufort and engaged the team
there in a very exciting game. . The

seer. The Italian consul went there to
tered a campaign of lawlessness. ' Ortime in Canadian resorts, returning to

this city next month. .
score was 8 to 1 in favor of Beaufort. der has been regained. " ' j
It is hoped that another game can be
arranged between F.eaufort and "New

see what was the trouble and if half
of what is reported of conditions are
true, there will be a claim for damages
loi' ed by" the Italian government
ar nut the United States as well as
in '1 tments in the United States eourts
for violation of the statute against

DANCEthe cr;Our Corn at an early date.
Floor

Covering
FOR SUMMER

Brewers Quote Taft and Potter.-- '
Special to Journal.

t
, .

Indiannpolia, June 6. The United

rirewers JAsnociution which is In ses-

sion here, heard the report of the execu

endKorehtid Will be a Scene ef Calty

Plsisure Next E..!urdy,, P. r .'
Packers L'.ni Themselves

Speeial to Journal ,
Jo 'ir!; by the number of people'gative committe in which it bitterly V si hi! Jon, June 6 Koat packers

It tones and vitnlies the entire syst:
attacked the anti-saloo- n movenii-tit- ,

a i ! r '.. s hfii worth living no mat
h, t:,e or-.- !! : I all at I'o

y 1
' will to t'.o 1,

v r t ', :n 1 lace in tho At! t'Ti tiny quoU'4 secretary 'i art and l.iiiiinp

Totter in their iliifoniio and cite them

were (riven a bi'!"-i- in t' e co-

im 1 eutiiiiiil'.'o t . ; y t). 1 d 1 t'
! ' i in t!,3 r ... u v ' '

! nve 1 ' i s ". :i t f '
j ''c. 'I I

(' 'it' t e ;
' ' - ! i 1 !

'
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Hcot ueer
v t your Blation. IloIImter s

r.Vmf.tain Tea is the greatest
'..ive known for all d'aeanea. 2C

, t i or t;.b!. !g. Eold by F. S.
f C

We arn Hhowini? a beautiful
Line of Fiber and Crex

ART SQUARES
AND

iro, 1

i r
s hiKh authorities on the teinperun
question,.".

We bavo a reputation
for keeping every tiling that
a drug store nhouM keep.

It la very wo pi'y

"juiit out" to a cimtomer.

If it ' to be f..im.1 in any

b'l"r I ' : e v ) :iV0 it.

lit i:l t '
lRUGS. room

f
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Mf f o FOR YOTir HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM
'nil linp of Mailings. ' Call

arn our lino of Hour covrr-- i
Ik Tore buyiri)?.
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